
Oakland Enrolls
SY23-24 Common Charter Application - MOU Overview

Each year, Oakland Enrolls shares an Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with our charter school
partners that wish to participate in the Common Charter Application. As a reminder, Oakland Enrolls is
a non-profit organization that aims to empower Oakland families to make informed choices about their
public school options and make the process of selecting and enrolling in a public school easy, efficient,
and equitable.

For the past six years, Oakland Enrolls has partnered with more than 95% of Oakland’s charter schools
to support the Common Charter Application. With our charter partners, we have served over 35,000
families submitting over 85,000 applications to our school partners. Participation in the Common
Charter application includes a public school enrollment campaign, school profile in Oakland Enrolls
School Finder, a family support team, and individualized training/support for our school partners. With
our school and community partners, we have streamlined the charter application system for Oakland
families, allowing them the ability to view all of their public charter school options in one place, and on
one timeline.

How Much Does it Cost?
● The annual SchoolMint license fee for the common charter application will be about $4,200 per

school
● Schools will also be required to select a service tier to partner with Oakland Enrolls. Tiers range

from $4,120 to $15,450.
● Oakland Enrolls will also be offering optional services to meet the specific needs of our school

partners.

The MOU runs August 1, 2022 to July 31, 2023.

What’s Included in the MOU? As in years past, a signed MOU and partnership agreement with
Oakland Enrolls includes various benefits and services. These include, but are not limited to:

● Citywide marketing campaign to promote the application (includes paid advertising, billboards,
newspaper ads, social media, and posters/flyers)

● Multilingual family services team to provide over-the-phone/text/email/in-person support to
families

● Oakland Enrolls’ partnerships with community-based organizations to inform families about the
process/tools

● Oakland Enrolls School Finder profile with all public charter school options
● Webinar-based training for school enrollment/operations staff
● Advocacy for public charter school enrollment policies in Oakland
● Operations Scorecard - tracking the efficiency of school partners
● Application information provided to each school
● License and SchoolFinder fee for SchoolMint
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https://oaklandenrolls.schoolmint.net/school-finder/home
https://oaklandenrolls.schoolmint.net/school-finder/home


Tiered Services for SY23-24 MOU
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Sample Application Cycle
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